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QUESTION 1

Where are cacheable objects defined? 

A. Via the cache monitor 

B. Via the cache viewer portlet 

C. Via the cachespec.xml file 

D. Via the Integrated Solutions Console 

Correct Answer: C 

Reference: https://www.ibm.com/support/knowledgecenter/en/SSAW57_8.5.5/
com.ibm.websphere.nd.multiplatform.doc/ae/tdyn_dynamiccacheconfig.html 

 

QUESTION 2

Which statement describes an administrative request to start a server in a cell topology? 

A. The admin application running on the node forwards the request. 

B. The request is sent to the web server running on the node agent. 

C. The request is sent to the admin service running on the node agent. 

D. The admin service running on the application server forwards the request. 

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 3

When enabling SSL directives in the IBM HTTP Server configuration file, which parameter is required? 

A. The name of the key file 

B. The AllowOverride statement 

C. The IP address of the VirtualHost 

D. The DocumentRoot directory path 

Correct Answer: A 

Enable SSL and define a key file to use. Uncomment the following lines to enable SSL and define a key file to use:
SSLEnable SSLServerCert default Keyfile "C:/Program Files/IBM/HTTPServer5/conf/admin.kdb" 

Reference: https://www.ibm.com/support/knowledgecenter/en/SSAW57_8.5.5/
com.ibm.websphere.ihs.doc/ihs/tihs_setupsslwithwas.html 



 

QUESTION 4

Which of the following is a valid step in the process to update a single file in a deployed enterprise application using the
monitored directory? 

A. Modify the property file to set the time when the file should be deployed to the application. 

B. Modify the property file to set the email address of the administrator to email when the file is updated. 

C. Modify the property file to set the URL to the location where the file can be retrieved from the internet. 

D. Modify the property file to set the type of the operation, the location of the file, and the location within the deployed
application where the file will go. 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 5

A single JMS activation specification can apply to which of the following? 

A. One Single Bus 

B. Only EJB 3.0 beans 

C. Only one Message Driven Bean 

D. One or more Message Driven Beans 

Correct Answer: D 

Reference: https://www.ibm.com/support/knowledgecenter/en/SSAW57_8.5.5/
com.ibm.websphere.nd.multiplatform.doc/ae/tjn0025_.html 

 

QUESTION 6

What determines which On Demand Routers (ODRs) a Web server forwards requests to? 

A. The default order in the ODR_Module_Routing_Poilicy.xml. 

B. The configuration scope determines which ODRs are included in httpd.conf. 

C. The configuration scope determines which ODRs are included in plugin-cfg.xml. 

D. The configuration scope determines which ODRs are included in HTTPplugin-cfg.xml. 

Correct Answer: C 

In a topology with a web server which forwards requests to an on demand router (ODR), the ODR can be set to
dynamically generate and update the web server plug-in configuration file plugin-cfg.xml. By configuring an ODR to
dynamically update plugin-cfg.xml, you avoid manually updating the file during administrative actions, which can affect
the content. 



Reference: https://www.ibm.com/support/knowledgecenter/en/SSAW57_8.5.5/com.ibm.websphere.nd.doc/
ae/twve_odr.html 

 

QUESTION 7

An administrator created a large cell which consists of 20 clusters with 10 cluster members in each cluster spanned
across multiple nodes. During high business load on the cell, the administrator observed performance degradation. 

What action(s) can an administrator take to resolve performance degradation? 

A. Add more nodes on the existing computers in the cell. 

B. Split the large cell into two smaller calls and bridge them. 

C. Select multiple core group coordinators, and set core group wire transfer protocol to the latest available. 

D. Split the default core group into multiple core groups, and follow core group splitting and bridging rules as necessary. 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 8

An administrator installs IBM WebSphere Application Server and an HTTP server, but when configuring the
environment, the administrator finds that the WebSphere Plug-in is missing. 

Which tool can be used to fix this issue? 

A. Customization Tool Box 

B. IBM Installation Manager 

C. Profile Management Tool 

D. Integrated Solutions Console 

Correct Answer: D 

In the WebSphere Integrated Solutions Console, the web server is represented as a specific server type, and you can
view or modify all of the configuration properties used in the plugin-cfg.xml file for the web server plug-in from the
WebSphere Integrated Solutions Console. 

Reference: https://www.ibm.com/support/knowledgecenter/en/SSHRKX_8.0.0/plan/plan_ihs.html 

 

QUESTION 9

A system administrator has just enabled HPEL in the environment. 

How can the administrator examine the logged data? 

A. Use the ViewLog command. 



B. Use the administrative console. 

C. Use a text editor to open the systemOut.log file. 

D. Use the IBM Support Assistant to analyze the text log. 

Correct Answer: B 

High Performance Extensible Logging (HPEL) is a log and trace facility that is provided as a part of
WebSphere?Application Server. HPEL provides a log data repository, a trace data repository, and a text log file. The
HPEL LogViewer is an easy-to-use, command-line tool provided for HPEL users to work with the log data and trace data
repositories. Use the following command to view the full contents of your log and trace repositories: [Windows]
(Windows) logViewer.bat [AIX HP-UX Solaris] (Unix- full profile) logViewer.sh [AIX HP-UX Solaris] (Unix- Liberty profile)
logViewer 

Reference: https://www.ibm.com/support/knowledgecenter/en/SSAW57_8.5.5/com.ibm.websphere.nd.doc/
ae/rtrb_logviewer.html 

 

QUESTION 10

An administrator noticed that one of the servers in the core group is experiencing OutOfMemory. As a result, other
servers in the core group failed to start. 

What core group custom property should the administrator tune to prevent the affected server from impacting other
servers in the core group? 

A. IBM_CS_OOM_ACTION 

B. IBM_CS_DATASTACK_MEG 

C. IBM_CS_WIRE_FORMAT_VERSION 

D. IBM_CS_HAM_PROTOCOL_VERSION 

Correct Answer: A 

Use this custom property to explicitly enable exception handlers that are specific for OutOfMemoryExceptions that occur
when sending or receiving network messages. When this property is set to Isolate, if an OutOfMemoryException occurs
when a network message is being sent or received, these exception handlers stop High Availability Manager
communications to the Out of Memory process. 

If IBM_CS_OOM_ACTION=Isolate is not added to the configuration settings for a core group, if a core group process
runs out of memory, the Out of memory process might not be able to respond to all messages. This situation prevents
multi- step protocols from completing, and prevents the starting server from receiving its initial view of the distributed
state. 

Reference: https://www.ibm.com/support/knowledgecenter/en/SSAW57_8.0.0/com.ibm.websphere.nd.doc/
info/ae/ae/urun_ha_cg_custprop.html 

 

QUESTION 11

An administrator has made a configuration change to a server in network deployment topology. 



Which statement describes the synchronization process in this scenario? 

A. Configuration changes on a server are prohibited. 

B. Node agent synchronizes its files with the master repository. 

C. Configuration changes are maintained on the node\\'s master repository. 

D. Node agent synchronizes its files with the master repository when the deployment manager is restarted. 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 12

To prepare for configuring dynamic operations and dynamic clusters in the environment, what must the administrator do
first? 

A. Create a service policy. 

B. Create multiple servers. 

C. Create the On Demand Router. 

D. Create multiple unfederated nodes. 

Correct Answer: A 

Reference: https://www.ibm.com/support/knowledgecenter/en/SSAW57_8.5.5/
com.ibm.websphere.nd.multiplatform.doc/ae/rwve_odrcompareclusters.html 
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